John 17:3
And this is eternal life,
that they know you, the
only true God, &
Jesus Christ whom you
have sent.

Give Me Jesus
In the morning, when I rise
In the morning, when I rise
In the morning, when I rise, give me Jesus
Chorus: Give me Jesus; give me Jesus
You can have all this world, but give me Jesus
Verse 2: When I am alone, oh, and when I am alone
And when I am alone, give me Jesus (Repeat Chorus)

2 Peter 3:18

Interlude: Jesus, give me Jesus

But grow in the grace
& knowledge of our Lord
& Savior Jesus Christ. To
him be the glory both
now & to the day of
eternity. Amen.

Verse 3: And when I come to die, oh, & when I come to die
And when I come to die, give me Jesus
(Repeat Chorus 2x)
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Matthew 28:19-20
Go therefore & make disciples
of all nations, baptizing them in
the name of the Father & of
the Son & of the Holy Spirit,
teaching them to observe all
that I have commanded you.
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Greeter Today: Amber Upchurch
Nursery Today:

Ending: You can have all this world
You can have all this world
But give me Jesus
(Used with permission, CCLI License # 540040)

434 N. Main Street, P.O. Box 99
Smiths Grove, KY 42171
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
We wish a happy birthday this week to Emme
Alderson, Kim Hill, Donna Martin and Charlie Furlong!

www.smithsgrovebaptist.org

The meal sign-up schedule for Chuck & Cheryl Glass is
on the table outside the multipurpose room. Please call
Cheryl (270-780-8667) the day you are bringing food, so
that they know to expect you.
October is Pastor Appreciation Month.
Please bring in bags of individually-wrapped candy for
Trunk-or-treat, which will be Sunday, October 31, from
4:30-7:30. There will be no activities inside the building.
Also, if you plan to decorate your car and give out candy,
please sign up on the table outside the multi-purpose
room.

The stewardship meeting will be Wednesday, the 27th, at 6:30.
Deacon of the Week: Chris Stone
Last Week’s Sunday School Attendance: 31
Worship Attendance: 54 (+8 online)
Your Contributions to God’s Work on 10/17/21:
Budget Giving
Building Fund

2,119.00
180.00

Sunday, October 24, 2021

National collection week for Operation Christmas Child shoeboxes is November 15-22. If packing a shoebox, please have it
here by Sunday, November 21; remember to include your $9
check. Another option is to pay online, using the Follow Your Box
feature, & you’ll discover where your box goes. You may also
build a box online by visiting samaritanspurse.org/buildonline.
Pamphlets with box labels & instructions are on the table display.
Casey Mathias, Senior Pastor, casey@smithsgrovebaptist.org 270-535-8998
Tammy Stone, Admin. Asst., office@smithsgrovebaptist.org 270-563-2010

office@smithsgrovebaptist.org

Call to Worship
I’ll Fly Away
Welcome & Announcements
Scriptural Call to Worship
Psalm 34:1-8 (ESV)
Worship through Song
Home
Enough
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Worship through Giving
Worship through Song
The Sound of the Saints
(After this song, children 5th grade & under are dismissed to children’s church)

Worship through Proclamation
Acts 17:16-34 (ESV)
Worship through Response
Give Me Jesus
Benediction
I’ll Fly Away
Some glad morning when this life is o’er, I’ll fly away
To a home on God’s celestial shore, I’ll fly away
Chorus: I’ll fly away, oh glory
I’ll fly away (in the morning)
When I die, hallelujah, by and by
I’ll fly away

When the shadows of this life have grown, I’ll fly away
Like a bird from prison bars has flown, I’ll fly away
(Repeat Chorus)
Just a few more weary days and then, I’ll fly away
To a land where joys shall never end, I’ll fly away
(Repeat Chorus)
(Used with permission - CCLI License # 540040)

Home
Verse 1: This world is not what it was meant to be
All this pain, all this suffering
There’s a better place waiting for me in Heaven

Every tear will be wiped away
Every sorrow and sin erased
We’ll dance on seas of amazing grace
In heaven, in heaven
Chorus 1: I’m going home where the streets are golden
Every chain is broken
Oh, I wanna go; oh, I wanna go
Home, where every fear is gone
I’m in Your open arms where I belong
Home
Verse 2: Lay down my burdens, I lay down my past
I run to Jesus, no turning back
Thank God Almighty, I’ll be free at last
In heaven, in heaven
Chorus 2: I’m goin’ home where the streets are golden
Every chain is broken
Oh, I wanna go; oh, I wanna go
Home, where every fear is gone
I’m in Your open arms where I belong
Bridge: Blinded eyes will finally see
The dead will rise on the shores of eternity
The trump will sound; the angels will sing
Hallelujah! Hallelujah
Chorus 3: I am goin’ home where the streets are golden
Every chain is broken
Oh, I wanna go; oh, I wanna go home
Where every fear is gone, I’m in Your open arms
Where I belong, where I belong
I’m goin’ home; I’m goin’ home
I'm on my way home. I'm goin’ home
(Used with permission - CCLI License No. 540040)

Enough
Verse 1: I am not what I make
I am who You have made me to be
I am not what I've done
I am loved unconditionally
I am not loved by the measure of love that I bring
I am not who I know
I am known by the King of all Kings
Chorus: Jesus, You are enough
Jesus, You are enough for me
With nothing I still have everything
Jesus, You are enough for me

Verse 2: You are maker made visible, holding the world in Your hands
You are patient and merciful, Giver of grace without end
Satisfied simply by being who You've always been
You are infinite love, and You prove it again and again
(Repeat Chorus)
Bridge: In You, I am created; in You, I am sustained
With You, I'm resurrected; You overcame the grave
With You, I stand in victory; now what else could I need
With You, I want for nothing
Jesus, my everything (Repeat Chorus 2x)
(Used with permission - CCLI License No. 540040)

The Sound of the Saints
V1: Oh, I love to hear the song of creation
The wind and the rhythm of the rain
Oh, the thunder, it speaks of Your power
But there's something in the sound of the saints
V2: I've been washed in the roar of the ocean
Found peace in the echoes of a cave
And the trees of the field, they clap their hands
But there's something in the sound of the saints
Pre-Chorus: From the lips of those You saved, a redemption song will rise
With a sound so full, it cracks the sky
Chorus 1: Whoa, we sing hallelujah! Whoa, we sing amen
Hear the sound of the saints as we march onto Zion
Singing alleluia, amen, (singing) alleluia, amen
V3: I will hear the chorus of the angels, forever, a symphony of praise
I long to hear the voice of my Savior
And He hears us, the sound of the saints
Pre-Chorus: From the lips of those You saved
A redemption song will rise
Ev'ry tongue, ev'ry tribe, hear the Church Your bride
Whoa, whoa (Repeat Chorus)
Bridge: Our hearts will rise; our song shall be
Jesus Christ, our Savior, King forever
Our hearts will rise; the saints will sing
Of Jesus Christ, our Savior, King forever, forever
Chorus 2: Whoa, we sing hallelujah! Whoa, we sing amen
Hear the sound of the saints as we march onto Zion
Singing alleluia, amen, singing alleluia, amen
Alleluia, amen
(Used with permission - CCLI License # 540040)

(Final song on the back)

